
Pictorial Inion.

The Illc=ibatbx) Eihtios of the Uaiev, prepared with
.-.pcci.il rcfcrcii v to the approaching Holidays, is now
ready for delivery at the counter of this office.

The forthcoming Pictorial Bheet is to be embellished
with about FokTY Elegant Engravings, executed by

artisU of acknowledged ability, and which represent
scenes and incidents peculiarly Calirornian intheir cha-

racter. Among the cuts is a life-like portrait of the
Governor elect, J. Nkki.y Johhson; also engravings of
the Forrest Theater, and other of the elegant edifices
that adorn our main thoroughfare, together withvarious
views ofintbrestiriß scenes inother portions of the State.
Much more time, labor an J money have been expended
on the present number, than on any heretofore issued,
and it is confidently anticipated that it will meet with
that degree of favor which has been bestowed by an ap-
preciative publ-t on the former editions of the Pictckul
Uhios. Price 60 cents each; fSu per hundred.

supreme Court Decisions.
Allof the decisions rendered at the October term of the

Supreme Court have been carefully collated and issued
Inpamphlet form,by the Usios office. The work willb*
ft.und tobe particularly convenient to members of the
legal profession. For sale at the counter of this office,
and la San Francisco by L.P. Fisher, corner of Mont
gomery and Washington streets. Price one dollar.

Outside.
—

For an interesting summary ofnew
and miscellaneous articles see first and fourth
pages.

Committee Clerks. «tc.
As far as we are advised, California is the only

State in the Iuion where the practice of employ-
ing Committee Clerks has obtained to any great

extent. In most of the States itis generally con-
sidered by the people that they elect and pay
their Representatives to perform the very labor to
do which Committee Clerks have heretofore been
appointed in this State. Itw, however, evident
that a new state of things in relation to this mat-
ter is about to be inaugurated in our Legislature.

At the last session, the Assembly resolved to

employ no Committee Clerks ;but notwithstand-
ing this resolution, a couple are reported as hav-
ing been employed, at a cost to the State of
$2,068 00. As an illustration of the position
that such clerks are unnecessary and should not
be employed, we present the fact that the Judi-
ciary Committee of the Assembly, last session, of
which Col. Edwards was Chairman, transacted
all its business without the aid of a clerk. Nearly
the whole legislation of the se-saion parsed through
the hands of that committee

This matter came up in the Senate last Satur-
day, and we are gratified to know that a resolu-
tion passed refusing to permit clerks to be ap-
pointed forany committee, except that of the Ju-
diciary, when absolutely required. We suppose
the Senate is to judge of the necessity, otherwise
that portion of the resolution willnot amount to
much.

While they were about it, Seuators should have
gone the whole figure, and stricken off the entire
list, without a single exception. Last year, the
Senate employed six committee clerks, at an ex-
pense to the people of $4,240. We notice that
the Assembly U moving cautiously in the pre-
mises, and conclude that body willput its veto on
all Committee Clerks. Indoing this, the mem-
bers will but meet the real expectations of the
people.

To show the extravagance which has prevailed
iv past Legislatures upon this question, we copy
two items from the appropriation bill passed by
the Senate of the United States in the long ses-
sion, ending in 1834, for contingent expenses for
that body :

For clerks to committees and president pro Urn-
]>ors, draughtsmen, messengers, pages, laborers,
police, horses and carryalls, fuur thousand four
nuudred dollars.

In the House of Representatives :
For pages, one thousand nine hundred and thirtv-

niidollars.
The pages for our State Senate cost the State

the round sum of |8,282. The House of Repre-
sentatives of the United Slates consists of over
two hundred members; the California Senate, of
thirty-three. The same number of pages, we are
sorry to see, have been appointed this year, and
unless their pay is reduced, or the length of the
session shortened, the people will again be taxed
to the amount of *3,252, to pay three boys to at-
tend upon Senators, while that body is in session.
One good active boy ought to be able to attoud
promptly to everything there is for pages to do
in the Senate.

Biennial Sessions.

The past Legislature passed amendments to the
Constitution changing the sessions of that body
from annual to biennial. Before those amend-
ments can become incorporated into the Consti-
tion they must be adopted by this Legislature
and then be approved by a vote of the people.

Ithas been suggested, as a policy that would
meet the approval of the people, that the Legis-
lature pass upon these amendments immediately,
submit them to a vote of tho people in time to
have the returns made before the Legislature ad-
journs, and then let that body make the necessary
appropriations for two years instead of one. Thii
plan of action would give but one session of the
Legislature during the administration of Gover-
nor Johnson, and save to the tax-payers in the
State at least half a million of dollars

'
The

last argument, with us, is one which is unanswer-
able, and we greatly mistake if it does not prove
unanswerable before the people. They will sup-
port any honest policy that willrelieve them from
the payment of half a million of dollars iv taxes
within two years.
Itmay be urged as an objection to thi* policy,

that to submit the amendments to a vote of the
people during the session of the Legislature, will
be irregular aud expeusive, as the inference from
the language of the Constitution is, that the peo-
ple were to vote upon them at a regular election.
But the economy of submitting them during the
session, so as to have but one Legislature during
the term of Gov. Johnson, is so decided, the
amount of money which would be saved to the
people so verylarge, that as an argument, in the
estimation of the tax-payer 3of the State, it will
outweigh all others. Itis evident that the people
of the State are in favor of biennial sessions, and
the sooner the amendments to that eftoct can be
adopted, the bettor.

The people fully understand that the great
leak in the State Treasury is through the Legis-
lature. To the acts of that body they know full
well they are indebted for the almost hopeless
condition of the State, financially, and many of
them most heartily wish the Legislature would
not meet more than once iv five years.

The policy suggested would render it the duty
of the present Legislature to elect two United
States Senators.

The LrrnKsnorm- Estate.— During the late
session the Legislature appropriated £30,000 to
defiatj the expense of prosecuting suits to recover j
escheated estates, and placed the money at the
disposal of ihe Attorney General. We believe
but one suit has been brought

—
that to recover |

the Leidesdorft" estate, which was decided against j
the State. The appropriation, we learn, haa
been exhausted, and probably those who have to
foot the bills would be glad to learn who the fa-
vored parties are who have received the State
warrants. Probably the State Controller could
explain the matter.

Another Cocntt.
—

A project is ou foot, says
the Shasta Republican, for the creation of a new j
county, to be taken out of tho southern portion
of Shasta, the weetern portion of Butte, and the
northern portion of Colusa.

Eacramento Valley Bailroad.
Even at this early day, the success of the grand

enterprise of a California railway can scarcely be
considered as problematical. Although the road
is but partially completed, its present terminus
being in the midst of a prairie, and at a point
where there are necessarily no facilities whatever
for the amount of transportation to be accommo-
dated, still passengers and freight are already
being conveyed over it, and that, too, in consid-
erable quantities.

Two trains now run daily between the termini,
and we are assured that the average receipts from
passengers alone, amount to upwards of two hun-
dred dollars per Jam. Ai.dnearly all the down
train travelers are persons who avail themselves of
this means of conveyance for the purpose ofcom-
ing hither to trad-. These are mostly residents
of the mining precincts contiguous to the upper
terminus of the road, and many of them are busi-
ness men who have until now seldom visited
town, not being able to spate the time which was
necessarily consumed by the horse power mode
oflocomotion.

In the way of freight, extensive preparations
are iv progress for the transportation of granite,
gravel, paving stones, iron, timber of all kinds,
aud especially fire-wood, besides euch goods as
are needed for country consumption.

At present, passengers are taken aboard and
discharged at Alder Creek, twenty miles above
town ; but in the course of ten or twelve days at
furthest, the road will be fully finished and in
running order to Folsora, on the American river.
The substantial bridge over the Alder creek ra-
vine is completed, and is now daily and thorough-
ly tested by the locomotive and cars, heavily laden
withiron and other fixtures for the road. On
yesterday, a train neighing at least sixty tons
crossed, and there was not the vibration of ahair
perceptible during its transit of the bridge. The
bridge over Ward's Ravine, one mile above, is
also just completed. This structure is two hun-
dred feet in length and twenty-two in bight
The only other two remaining bridges on the line
of the road span Watson's and Willow ravine?,
and these will be finished by the close of the
present week.

The ground for the depot, engine house and
other building is wholly graded, aud the requi-
site material therefor in this city, awaiting only
the first through train of cars to be forwarded.

Itis estimated that, immediately on the inaugu-
ration of the road, there willbe at least one hun-
dred and twenty-fire passengers passing each way
daily, and one hundred and twenty-five tons of
freight, which, together, it is estimated, willdi-
vide, after paying all running expenses, two per
cent, per month on the cost of the road.

A great impetus willundoubtedly be given toI

travel and trade by the disposition ofsome fifteen
hundred building lots in the town ofFolsom,
which are to be sold in this city, by Salover, Sin-
ton &Co, on Wednesday. There is no question
that this place is destined to be an important set-
tlement, on account of the rich resources to be
developed thereabouts and its eligible location.

Along the entire line of the unfinished portion
of the road there are evidences that the work is
being prosecuted thoroughly aud rapidly, and the
appearance of the out-going and in-coming trains
aflbrd conclusive proofs of the flourishing business
at this early day transacted.

This is but the first ofa seiiex of gigantic en-
terprises which are destined lo develop to an
unprecedented extent the vast resources of the
State, bringing communities into closer contact,
thereby increasing travel and traffic, enhancing
the comforts aud conveniences of living, and, in
tine, improving the moral and social condition of
the people.

Chaplains.
—

Each House has in accordance
with a precedent ol longstanding, elected a Chap-
lain. The successful parties are Reverend Mr.
Pratt, of the Episcopal Church, and Reverend
Mr. Crouch, of the Methodist Church South.
These gentlemen were last year elected by the
Beoate to officiate alternately as Chaplain to that
body. This year one is Chaplain to the Senate,
and the other to the Assembly. Jn this they may
be considered fortunate. Last year they were
paid, we believe, at the rate of twelve dollars a
day for not over an hoar's time duvoted to the
service of the State. This we beg respectfully to
suggest, is more than ought to be paid for similar
services by a State, the income of which falls an-
nually about $800,000 short of its uxpenses. It
appears to us that a compensation of some five
hundred dollars for a session, is all that either
house would be justified inpaying to a Chaplain.
The State should be just, before she can consis-
tently become religiously generous.

Rumored Caucus.
—Posters in the lobbies of

the Capitol announced a Democratic Caucus last
evening. We hear it rumored that one was held
in the Senate Chamber, and that several resolu-
tions were introduced, but no definite action
taken on them. The object, as stated to us, was in
regard to the line of policy to be pursued on the
Senatorial question. The Caucus adjourned to
re-assemble on the call of the chairman thereof.

Indian Deprkpations. —Last week, as welearn
from the Shasta Courier, some eight or ten In-
dians, who had stolen mules and horses from the
express train of Greathouse k Co., were taken
on Trinity river, near Robinson's, on the road
leading from Shasta to Yreka, and after being ex-
amined and their guilt proved, five of their num-
ber were shot. Itseems cruel thus to kill these
creatures, but self-preservation requires that ex-
amples should be made in all such cases. llu-
manity requires, however, that the act should be
clearly shown, for we are confident that many
worthless white men take advantage of the pro-
pensities ofthe Indians, to cover up their rascally
deeds.

Bkavers.
—

There are several beavers in the
Shasta market, as an article of food, says the
Courier, and they sell readily at fifteen cents per
pound. The tail, particularly, is deemed a great
luxury. They are very numerous in aud near the
waters of Shasta county, and a very profitable
trade might be carried ou in catching them for
their skins, which sell very readily, at a good
price.

Mining in Bltte County.
—

We learn from
the North Californian that the sluices are all
running at Thomson's Flat, and are making from
eight to twelve ounces to the sluice per day, from
the dirt that has been thrown up. The miners
expect to have plenty of water for some time to
come, even ifwe have no more raiu. Most of
the miners at the Flat intend to ran night and
day.

Moral Improvement.
—

The Shasta j.tilis with-
Iout a tenant, and, as was stated in our yesterday's

issue, the Trinity county jail is likewise vacant.
| This is a conclusive proof either that the morals
|ofthese up-country counties are improving, or

that the jails are .«o insecure as to invite the
prisoners to breathe the fresh air.

Drowned.— On Friday night last, while the
| steamer Belle was on her downward trip from

Red Bluffs, aman named Robert Smith, a waiter
on tho boat, fell overboard, and was drowned be-
fore assistance could be rendered. Deceased was

| formerly on boats running between Sacramento
and San Francisco.

FLorßisniNO.
—

The cause of temperaace in
Shasta.

Trial of Wm. Stonesifer for the Murder of
Abiel Richardson.

The trial of Win. Stonesifer for the murder of
Abiel Richardson, on the levee in this city, on the
Cth October last, was commenced yesterday in the
District Court before Judge Kooaon. The Court
Room was densely crowded with spectators, and
many who desired admission were necessarily ex-
cluded. The Court met at 10 o'clock a. m., but a
jury was not obtained until about 1o'clock p. m.
The jurors empanneled were as follows: Augustus
Bond, 11. Alvord, P. D. Cordell, Andrew Kelley,
Frederick K.Wiukelinan, T. Cleaveland, George
Whit taker, Samuel Youngs, 11. F. Williamson,
James Tittle, U. D. Palmer, and L. B. Harris.
Got. Foote, Senator Ferguson, Col. Sanders and
J. 11. Hardy, were present as counsel lor the de-
fense, and the District Attorney and Robert Rob-
inson for the prosecution. The jury having been
empauneled, and the witnesses placed under the
rule, the District Attorney briefly stated the facts
which itwas expected would be proved by the pro-
secution, and introduced the testimony as follows:

John Jluckins acorn.— Knows the defendant and
Smith and Cashell, also deceased : was on the levee on
the morningof October 6ih last; saw Cashell, Smith and
Stonesifcr and other*;Ca*hell was solicitingpassenger*
far the Marycville boat, then about leaving; the otherswere not doing anything at the time; Iwent down to
solicit passengers for the opposition stages; the solicita-
tion was between Cashell and myself; Smith came tomy
side, from behind, put his fist under my nose, shaved meoff, and said, "God d—n you, leave here Ihad justtold(_';:-!\u25a0\u25a0 •!!. in answer to a remark, "That's a lie;" I told
Smith to keep away, that Ididn't want any difficult;;
Smith had hut left hand inhis pocket; Idiscovered Stone-
sifer by his side; Ibacked off; Smith followed me up I
put my hand inmypocket to draw my revolver; before
Ibad time to draw defendant drew his ;Smith said,
"(Jive me a pistol;"defendant said, "Here, take mine,"
turninghis side towards him;Smith eiher grabbed thepistol Irom defendant, or defendant handed it to him;
defendant said, "Shoot the d—n son of ab— ;" Smith
then thrust the pistol inmy face, and then struck me
with iton the head and knocked me down; Icalled for
help; Smith took my revolver from me, and with it
struck me on the head ;when Igot up Cashell said to
Smith, "Let him alone;" 1 then went to the Merchants'
Hotel, saw Richardson, and toldhim what had happened;
Richardson started immediately down street ;Iwent in
the washroom and washed. Thin was about 7 o'clock
A. M. Have frequently beard defendant make threats
against deceased ; both against each other.

Cross-examined.
—

When Iwent on the levee and had
the difficulty,Cashell (aid we could not carry passen-
gers to M»rynvilleas soon as Ihad said, because we had
but ene change of horses ;Isaid that was a lie;defend-
ant and myself drew our revolvers about the same time
IthinkIattempted to draw first;Igot itoutas quick as
Icould;it was in my breast pocket; my object whs to
keep those fellows off of me; there was violence offered
me; Smith put his fist against me, pushed me, and said,"Leave, God d— you, or I'llknock your

—
d head off."

The language was frequently used but onlyby them;Iwas
facing Smith and backing outat the time;Icalculated
to keephim at a proper distance, so that he shouldn't
strike me; Idrew my revolver because 1thought Ihad
retreated far enough, and was satisfied they intended
tocarry their threats into execution ; defendant was on
the other side of Smith, following up; don't know how
long defendant kept his pistolout; don't think he at-
tempted to use It; think he put it back almost immedi-
ately; Idid notattempt to use my pistol; deceased wassitting on the sidewalk in front of the Merchant's Uot-I
when 1 arrived. Ihad the pistol for a short time: Ihad
stated to defendant that Icarried it to keep him off:
don't know that 1 told himIwas carrying it expressly
lor him; never stated so on the levee in the presence
of Stafford and persons ;my feelings are much embitter-
ed against defKßdant,and Smith and Cashell ;Igat by
the counsel prompting in empanneling the jury;have
paid something towards this prosecution.

[Counsel for defense excepted to introduction of the
testimony relative to above difficulty.]

DwightBumbj.—lwas on the levte at the time of the
difficulty;had justcome from th« mines; knew deceased
by sight; saw Smith following up deceased, with one
hand by the side ofhis pocket, and shaking the other fist
in his face, and treading on his toes; defendant was
bear by;deceased stooped down, picked up a piece of
board, and withit knocked Smith down; defendant and
Cashell jumped upon deceased immediately; Cashell
held him;Isaw defendant draw a knife and strike de-
ceased on the shoulder and side; Isaid, "he is cutting
that man all to pieces ;"defendant then ran arid run-
ningsaid, "

I've fixed him;'1as deceased was backing,
he told Smith to keep away ;Smith told him to draw hispistol;he replied,"Ihave none"

—
"Idon't want any

trouble;" Smith kept treading on his toes and following
himup; can't describe the knife; think the blade was
about six inches long; the board was about three feet
long, four inches wide, and one inch think;1 was about
six or eight feet from the parties when deceased was
stabbed; was close by when the difficulty commenced;
defendant keptstepping along towards Smith, and was
pretty close to him when R. struck him: 1 recognize
defendant as one of the party.

Cross examined
—
1cime to the city on the Monday

previous; myattention was first attracted by a cry of"fight over there ;"saw Hacking coming from the freight
house bleody;rightopposite U. S. Hotel:Smith was not
following hiai; saw defendant do nothing tillSmith was
knocked down bydeceased, although he had a chance to
strike deceased previously deceased seemingly tripped
on the board and picked it up;Smith kept asking him if
he came there to fight, treading on his toes and following
him up ;after being stabbed deceased did not drop the
board but followed defendant withit across the street to
the 17. S. Hotel; 1saw it in his hand halfway across ;
the motions of cutting took place at the end of the
freight house, at the same time they jumped ondeceased;
R. did nothave time to turn around after strikingSmith
before they were upon him;saw the kslfe indefendant's
hand while he was subbing, saw no blood on it;while
running, R.struck at defendant several times with the
board, but not tillafter he had got free;saw no one take
hold ofdefendant; Iwas engaged in no business at the
time; have been at work for Mr.Reed building a levee,
Ac; had made no arrangements to leave town; was a
witness before the Recorder ;never said before him that
Iwas going to leave nest morning; said 1 might leave.

Direct resumed- Vi s under bonds by the Recorder
as a witness and remained here on that account; previ-
ous to being jumpedon bydefendant deceased had made
no demonstration to strike any one but Smith.

HI < '. William*, sworn.
—

Agent of opposition Stage
Company; know defendant, Smi hand 0;isli.ll; deceas-
ed wae one of the proprietors of thecompany ;defandant
and Smith were runners for the California Stage Compa-
ny; was present at the difficulty in question; there was
much twitted talk:defendant and Smith were threaten-
ingKichardsoß ;had heard similar language foramonth,
but this time they seemed more excited : Smith was call-
ing deceased a

"s-n ofab— a
"

Pike county whelp,"
a "Missouri whelp,"kc. [The direct testimony of this
witness was substantially as that of the preceding rela-
tive to the difficulty.] Iwas within four feet of the par-
ties ;deceased in pursuing defendant came up with him
about halfway across the street, and struck him on the
head with the board ;Richardson was taken to the X*-
tional Hotel and subsequently removed to the Mer-
chants'; he was attended by Dr.Uarknesa, and died, I
think, on the S3d October.

Cross-examined.— Had heard the parties threaten be-
fore, and supposed it wouldreault inpeace as usual, but
saw they were much more excited ;did not notice any-
thing ineither of Smith's hands ;at the time Richardson
picked up the board Smith was followinghim up,shaking
his list in his face and saying he would "fixhim;" they
talked constantly tillRichardson struck him; Smith,
when struck, fell like a dead man ;there was a crowd of
twenty or thirtypersons present, who closed rightin;of-
ten conversed with Unlih about Richardson ;have said,
perhaps, that Richardson always had blood in his eye
whenever he saw Smith or defendant; Richardson was
down on them.

11. S. heals, sin,
—

Knows defendant by sight: was
present at difficulty; saw Smith follow up Richardson
withhis hand on his pistol pistol in hi.- pocket; looked
as though it was cocked; could'nt understand the words
that passed ;Richardson was backing offanil said he did
not come down there to fight: he backed, Ithink, eight
or ten feet: did'nt tee defendant at that time; first saw
him when Cashell had hold of deceased ;saw defendant
punching something into deceased ;three or four times;
Isaw, as Ithought,Richardson kick up a piece ofboard
and pick itup; not wishing to see any more Iturned
away; hearing the dirpute continue, Iturned and saw
defendant striking, mid afterwards saw him running
with a knife inhis hand, pursued by Richardson; Iaf-
terwards saw defendant make a dab at Richardson it
the U. S. Hotel, and heard him say •'Ithink that'll finish
him

'

Cross-examined.
—

not see R. strike Smith Smith
seemed to be trying to frighten R. more than anything
else; when Iturned round, Cashell had hold of R.; 1
saw them forcing R. outof the hotel, and heard defend-
ant make the remark—

"
Ithink that'll finish him;" de-

fendant came up behind him, and thrust at him; don't
know what took place in the hotel.

Samuel Woods, worn.—A drayman;was present at
the difficulty. (Testimony substantially corroborative of
preceding ) Saw a pistol fall out of Smith's hand when
lie fell under the blow given by R.; don't know whether
the pistol was cocked ornot.

Cross-exam ined.— R. struck Smith as quick as he
could, after picking up the board; Smith did not draw
the pistol thatIsaw ;did not see defendant struck by R.
till he was pursued ; don't know what occurred in the
hotel; Istood on my dray the whole time, about mid-
way of the length of the shed, six or seven feet from it;
the parties were at the end of the shed.

Henry Bates, worn.— deceased, and the par-
ties to tee difficulty;was present at the difficulty; saw
R. come down X street upon Front:Smith or defendant
halluoed tohim—"have youcome down to fight

"
the

other asked if he came down to draw a pistol "jou aof a b—h ;"R. went towards the shed ;Smith followedAc, (mainlycorroborative of the preceding testimony !A'ter followingup R,Smith pulled up his coat and show-
ed apistol, saying, "do you see that*" this was before
he was struck by II.;he had the pistol partially drawn
defendant struck deceased before be had time to turn,
after knocking down Smith.

"

J. C. Coachmon, warn— Acquainted with deceased
and the parties ;was present at the difficulty: whenIfirst saw it,defendant had Just commence! stabbing de-ceased, first in the shoulder, then two or three times in
the side ;Iwas a few feet distant ;R.pursued defendant
to the U. S. Hotel;defendant ran into the diningroom ;
R. stopped in the bar room ;two men took hold of him
and puthim out;dtt'endant came up behind deceased as
he was being putout, and struck at him with a dirk or
knife, saying— "There's something torem mber me by"
Iafterwards saw him wipe the blood from the bladewithhis finger.

Cross Examined—lwas runningbehind R.at the timethey were crossing to the hotel; Istood by the door;
did notgo in;R. did not come outof his own accord :
two men nearly shoved him out;Iwas notexamined be-
fore the Recorder, never told Mr.Hardy that Iknewnothing of the case in the presence of J. T. Knox Wm
Kuox, Wm. H. Henry and Wm. White.

Direct resumed— Mr. Hardy asked me what Iknew
about the affair;Ireplied that my evidence would only
go against defendant.

G. W. Cute, sirorn—Drayman; acquainted with de-
ceased and the parties; was present at the difficulty;
[testimony corroborative of preceding.generally;] while
Smith was following up R,defendant said to Smith—•' Blow his brains out, or give me the pistol andIwill;"
Smith keht pullingthe pistol up and down Inhis pocket:
R. about this time plcktd up the board and knocked
Smith down.

CroKS-Examined
—

There was quite a crowd present;
after K. struck Smith, the crowd rushed up andIstepped
back open the platform; Icouldn't see through the
crowd, but didnot turn myback to them ;Iremained at
the shed; don't know what occurred in toe hotel.

Wyman McMitchell, worn
—

Delivering clerk inem-
ploy of Cal. Steam Navigation Co.; knows defendants,
Smith and Cashell; never saw deceased till day of diffi-culty tomy knowledge; was present at difficulty; saw
the parties together at the corner of the shed; good deal

of Ulk between Smith and deceased ;Smith wanted to
know ifhe came there for a mass, and told R. to draw
hi*pistol:R. told him not to tread on his toes again;
saw K.pick up the shovel and knock: Smith down; saw
Cashell Immediately after grab R. by the lift shoulder,
and defendant advance at the same time a pileofpota-
toes intervening prevented my seeing anything more of
the parties than their heads and shoulders; next saw
defendant running,pursued byR.

Dr. If. 11. ffitrtntm, mcor-n— Am a physician; at-
tended on deceased ;he had received several wounds;
one was a cut on the left shoulder, severing the muscle ;
1 probed itabout two inches, passing down the arm also
a little back of the point of the shoulder, along the scap-
ula:another in the back on the left side, about 3 Inches,
perhaps a littlumore, below the point or the shoulder
blade; 1 probed it something likean inch and ahair; a
punctured wound; another on the left side, just above
the poiutof the ileum, just glidingover the bone and en-tering towards the cavity of the abdomen; the muscles
overlapped so thatIcould notprobe the wound;it was
a punctured wound; another, a litt'e back from the last,
and about two inches above, which 1probed to the depth
of nearly two inches a punctured wound; Iwas called
to see deceased oh the 6th Oct, at the National Hotel;
he was afterwards removed to the Merchants' Hotel, and
died, Ithink, on the 17lh day afterwards; he died, I
think, from the wounds received; Ithink the Wounds
such as would produce death.
iV....,-,. ((,,,/,,,,/_T[ie wound just below the point of

the shoulder ide was not a stab; Idid not probe the
wound just above the pointof the ileum; while attending
the case 1 thought the une that entered the cavity the
most serious wound;Icould not state what the result
wouldhave been had the wound in the cavity not been
Inflicted.

The proiecu ion here rested, and the following wit-
nesses were introduced lor the defence:

Oforgi Dooilen, ncom. Resides at Coloma; was
present at the difficulty: only know Smith of the parties;
was inDr. Crane's drug store at the time; heard loud
talking; went to the door; taw men quarreling; walked
leisurely across: didn't understand much that was said;
heard K.tell Smith not to tread on his toe*;to let him
alone;K.was backing out heard Smith tell him to draw
his pistol; Smith persisted in rather crowding on the
man, R. still tellinghim tolet him alone: anally, K. saw
a club or piece et board ;picked it up; Smith stepped
upon one end of it;R. succeeded ingetting possession
of it,and continued standing with it inhis hand ;Smith
kept crowding, and sud Jenly R. struck him and knocked
him down; Bigbid (defendant) was standing by Smith's
side; when U. struck Smith, he whirled round; BigHill
jumped in, and another man seized- R.;d ceased, after
strikingSmith, struck at BigHillabout as quick as aman
could make two blows with a big stick ; the blow didn't
amount to anything, because BigBillwas in the act of
closing inupon him at the time: those were the only
blows that Isaw ;they were closed but a short time; it
seems to me that K.made but one surge before he clear-
ed himself.

i,a^-..r,i>niti.<l.—l didn't see Smith tread on R.s
toes; heard R. complain;Smith kept crowding and tan-
talizingR.;K. struck at Smith by defendant, then turn-
ed, and attempted to strike defendant; Ididn't see the
stick strike defendant; 1 was about fifteen feet distant;
ifmy eyes did not deceive me, R. raised the stick to
strike defendant; R. jumped back about three feet to
make the blow on Smith; when Smith fell, defendant
rushed towards R.,and received, Ithink, the second
blow on the arm; saw no OLe take hold of defendant-
couldn't see defendant strike R.; think there wasn't a
blow struck; when R.struck Smith, there was a rush.

Jams* Duffy,xicorn—Knew deceased and the parties-
was present at the difficulty;was standing on the Levee,
by the freight shed; saw Smith coming from the U.S.
Hotel; when he was about half wayacross, saw R. com-ingat a right angle from Xstreet; didn't hear the firstwords that passed; R. and Smith walked on to (he cor-ner of the shed, talking high;8. said— you havecome to shoot, 1am ready;" R. said— "

Ifyou comehere, you d—d son of ab— I'llkillyou ;" they kept
edging up to the shed ; K.attempted to raise the board ;
Smith stepped upon it;R. picked it up and knocked Sdown; Ithen saw K. strike at defendant; Ihave been
steward en the Antelope for three years; on the Levee
almost every other day ; up to the time R.struck Smith,
not »-> much »d passed as usual among runners; Smith
had both hands inhis pockets.

CrotM-L'MMined— hands were notinhis pock-
ets all the time; he took his left hand out of his pocket
while talking; R. said to him—"Go away from in.- you
Irish son of a b—h, I'llknock your brains out ;'' Iwas
about 9 feet from them at first; they moved away fromme eight or ten feet; 1 kept within hearing distance*didn't see Smith tread on X.'s toes, nor rub his hand in
his face, nor his shoulder against him; when Smith fellItook my eyes off them ;then saw R. strike defendanton the hand with the stick.

Jerome JKici* sworn.—Has known defendant by sight
three or four years ;was pr« sent and saw the difficulty •
was seven «.r eight feet distant from the parties; heard
Smith talkingloudlyoutside the platform;walked out to
where they where; Smi'h said something about threats

made by R., and told him that ifhe wished to do any-
thing, to do it;Smith kept following R.; R. stoopedpicked up a board, knocked Smith down, and then struckat defendant ;defendant drew a knife and cut at R. two
or three times, and then ran across the street; defendantcut at 11., cannot any he cut him; if R. was cut, he wasprobably cutonce in the shoulder and oace about thegroiß.

I ... ,eamined.—! was distant about the length ofthe platform, thirtyor forty feet, whenIfirstheard them •
there was scarcely any crowd then; didn't see defend-
ant in the difficulty until about the time R. struck athim; defendant was at R.s right hand; R. struck with
both hand*; think he struck defendant on the left arm ;
saw Cashell standing on the right of Smith and left ofR.; he caught hold of R. as he was making the second
blow;Iknow R.struck at two net);Isaw him turn hiseve upon defendant; he made a direct blow at him ifI
know what one is; Mithe defendant have the knife in
hi*hand; can't describe it;know it was a knife; R.said, and repeated to ><uiiih, "Keep away from me;"
Smith kept cursing him and tellinghim he was prepared
for him.

The juryhaving been placed in charge of the Sheriff,
withinstructions to abstain fromconversing among them-
selves or withothers relative to the case, the Court ad-journed till half-past 9 o'clock this morning, when thetrial willbe resumed.

THE CITY
Fornkst Theatkk.— lt is seldom thut the theatri-

c.il public hare been favored with more deservedly
meritorious performances than were offered to our
citizens last evening. The splendid play of Ridkt-
lit "was the attraction at the

"Forrest," Mr.Sturk
personated the MCardinal" quite veffectively as
we have ewr seen him delineate auy cfaaraeter,
ami although lie hurried over Borne sentences, and
enunciated huskily and indistinctly others, still his
performance throughout appeared to give general
satis&otion, ifwe may be permitted to judge by
the enton with wliich he was favored at the Tall of
the curtain. In his response to the cull of theaudience, Mr.Stark declared that this was "posi-
tively"his farewell engagement before a Sacra-
mento audience. To-night, "

Henry IV.,"aud au
attractive farce.

Sacramento Theater.— The tragedy of"Virgin-
ias

"
admits ofgreat latitude aa regards vehemence

of voice and manner. The character was tested in
in this respect last evening by Mr. Buchanan, and
yet at the same time was represented to the life the
various passions which agitated the breast of the
MnobteßJ Roman of them all."' Hisauditorv, which
was very respectable in point of numbers, warnilv
Hpplauded his representation. Elsewhere willbe
found the liillfor to-nij;ht.

Rkiordkr'sCoirt.— The following is a summary
of the proco dings in the Recorder Court yester-
day: John McGarran, breach of the peace, eight
days or #:J7 ;W. E. Parker, assault and battery on
John Doe, |S0 ;Fred. Shroder, malicious mischief,
cutting and slashing a lager-beer transparency, the
property of N. Brust, ralaed at -*10—$30. Ah
QuaDg, gambling, thirty days or JloO aud costs ;
James Mullins, breach of the peace— principal wit-
ness, Mrs. Mullins—ten days; William Thomas,
petit iareesy of• >ack nfpotatoes, valued at $5,
the property of Slots & Co., thirty days; David
Melaskey, malieioqa mischief- motion 'for a new
trial granted, and case set for 25th inst.

Mork Rain.
—

Yesterday was disagreeable
throughout— dark and cloudy, with an atmosphere
charged with moisture, approximating saturation.
At 6 o'clock in the evening it commenced raining,
and so c intinued merrily during the night. The
temperature being moderate, the continuance oftht
storm for a short period will materially increase
the volume of our rivers and give us a fair chance
to note their rise and fall with each Morni.

Gold Washink.
—

S. P. Simpson, at the corner of
Second and Mstreets, amused himself yesterday in
washing the dirt that had clustered on the wheels
of a wagon from the interior, and had the satisfac-
tion of reaping a golden return for his paius. It
is not probable, however, that a fortune can be
made at the business, at the present price of pota-
toes.

MianKit.
—

The Supreme Court granted, yester-
day, a writ of supersedeas in the case of John Ro-
berts, recently couvicted in the District Court be-
fore Judge Howell, in Yolo county, of the murder
ofhis partner, M.J. Van, at [owaHilL

A Crisurr.— The lunch table at the Fashion
broke down about lo o'clock last evening, under
the weight ofedibles, knocking the dishes and con-
tents into pi(ei, to ihe manifest chagrin of hungry
expectant.-. .Set 'em up, Juhu.

Sri'EitvisoKU.—The Board of Supervisors will
meet at 10 o'clock this evening.

The Volcano Murder.
—

'\u25a0Tht following ia the
verdict of the Coroner's Jury in this case:

We, the Coroner's Jury, being duly sworn as
jurors to inquire into the ciuse of the death of one
0. R. Cole, late of Volcauo, Amador county, and
State ofCalifornia, and as well into the matter of
who was the cause ofsuch murder or death, do tied
that the said C. R. Cole came to his death on the
night of the •sth January, 1856, at about 12 o'clock,
in the Uniuti Hotel, in Volcano, by wounds inflict-
l"lupon his, the said Cole's body, with a butcher
knife, in the hands ofone Cottle, "his first name un-
known, and we <lo thus findthat the said Cottie, on
ibe said night of the said Sth ofJanuary, 1856, at
>r stoat the hoar of \~ o'clock, did, wickedly and
feloniously, and with malice aforethought, murder
mdkill the said C. R. Cole.

Hiuh Watkr.
—

The Shasta Republican says
;hat the streams on the east side of the Sacra-
nento river, arc all Hooded. Cow Creek, at Fort
Reading, on Thursday last, rose eight feot in a
ew hours.

County Roads.
—

The roads throughout Shasta
•ounty are in a horrible state, and little prospect
>f their being better for some time to come.

Common Council Proceedings.... „- . Monday. Jan. 14, 13t6.
Aid. Meek*presiding. Present a fullBoard.
Minutes read and approved.
Petition of Alexander Montegare, asking the privilege

of establishing a depot for fresh fish at No.243 3 street,
between sth and »th streets. Referred to th. CommitteeonStreets and Public Places.

Aid. Pulley, from Select Committee, presented an or-
lA??C^ireat IB|Vhe

i.omce of
1
Measurer of Wood TabledAid. Thomas oncied a resolution authorizing the Com-mittee onStreets and Public Places to inquire into thecost of lightingJ and X streets from Front to 12th streetswith gas. Adopted.

Aid.Meeker, from the Finance Committee, reported
the followingbills as correct: C. 11. Smith *S() SO- A MSimpson *19 20; N.L.Drew, »110 67; Friend 4 Terry,
$50 61; Henry Ramsey, fllO; Joseph W. Tay'or SllO-
County of Sacramento, ?130 JO; C. Binnty *S4- Wil-liam*&Morrow,$25. Ordered paid.

'
Aid.Frink, from the Committee on Streets aEd PubicPlaces, reported recommending that the sidewalks atthe corners of Mand 3d and O and 4th streets be per-mitted to remain as now, provided suitable steps be madethereto.
The same reported adversely on petition of John S

Hale and Charles Chandler, asking permission to erecta frame buildingand occupy the ground at the intersec-
tion of «dand Xstreets. Adopted.

Aid.Hopkins offered the following:Wuereas, Itis believed that a building is incourse of
erection on the public street near the corner of 3d and
R streets, inviolation of existing ordinances ; thereforebe it—

" '
Resoled, That the Marshal be and is hereby instruct-ed to take immediate steps in the matter, and, withoutfurther delay, arrest the progress of such buildici; un-der the direction of the Mayor. Adopted.
Aid. Meek*, from the Committee on Ways and Means,

reported adversely to the ordinance introduced at a
previous meeting by Aid. Crocker, exempting that por-
tion of the city lying south of the U street levee from
the provisions of the ordinance preventing the excava-
tion of streets and lots, except for permanent improve-
ments.

The report was acc«pted, and, after a fulldiscussion,adopted.
Aid.Thomas offered the following, which was adopt-ed. r

Revolted, That the Committee on Police and Watchreport an ordinance regulating a rate of prices fur
hacks, and preventing the obstructing of street cross-ings and fronts of publichouses. Adopted.

The Board then adjourned.

"
Hands Off."— Washington Organ says

that a young lady at the Mechanics' Pair, in
Louisville,pinned to the bosom of her dress, one
of the placard* which exhibitors have fastened to
their wares when they want to keep "hands ofl"."
She was wearing a low tucked dress.

Catalogue Sale or Fcrnitirb This Dat.— large
and extensive sale of Furniture will take place this day.
at 11 o'clock, at the salesroom of J. B. Starr. 51 Front
street. For description of the same, w« refer to the ad
vertisement in another column.

Four Thkks —The large sale of A. 11.Myers' Fruit
Trees, which was tohave come off to-day, is postponed
until the '223, 23d and 24th inst. The cause of the post-
ponement will be found in another co'umn, in a letter
from A. 11.Myers to J. B. Starr.

Folsoji Sale of Lots— The Executors' sale of Lots
willpositively take place at J. B.Starr's salesroom, to-
morrow, Wednesday, commencing at 11 o'clock. Maps
can be had at the salesroom, and the E.vecutors will be
on the ground to give allthe information required.

The Cozzkss Property at Auction.— An advertise-
ment «nler the auction head in our paper of to-day, of
the above property, tobe sold in front of the Orleans on
Tuesday, the 22i inst., byJ. B. Starr, should call the at-
tention of persons who desire a beautiful family resi-
dence and four choice Lots. The terms of sa'e are very
liberal, givingtwelve months to make the payment iSi
at the interest of onlyone per cent, amonth. The ori-
ginalco3tof the property is stated to be $19,000.

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION
TUESDAY MORNING, JAKI'ABY 15.

AUCTION SALES.
BY J. B. STARR.

THIS DAY,
VALUABLE FURNITURE,

At Auction.
At Salesroom, on Tuesday, Jan. 15lhj

at 11o'clock
—

One large mahogany marble top Bureau;
One large double mahogany Bedstead;
One large mahogany marble top Stand;
Six be&utifulmahogany Parlor Chairs;
One mahogany hair seat Rocking Chair;
One fancy Armor or Wardrobe;
One splendid mahogany Secretary;
Twenty-four yards Parlor Carpet;
Ten yards "

;
"

One doable walnut Bedstead;
One lot cane bottom Chairs:
One lot Windsor Chairs;
One walnut DiningTable;
Two Kitchen Tables;
One Pantry Safe;
One small mahogany Toilet Table;
One Parlor Stove and Pipe;
One FamilyCooking Stove, Pipe and Fixtures;
One large hair Mattress;
Two large Straw Mattresses;
One lot puelo Mattresses;
One lot puelo Bolster and Pillows;
One lotBlankets and Sheets;
One silk damask Counterpane;
One pair damask Window Curtains;
One set white lace Wiodow Curtains;
Two sets worsted damask Window Curtains;
Two sets of WashstanH Furniture. £j*3—

Also—
Crockery, Glassware, Cutlery and Woodware.

—Also-
One beautiful set of Cottage Furniture,

consisting ot
BEDSTEAD, BUREAU, WASHSINK,CHAIRS, TOILETTABLE,CENTER TABLE.

—AISO-
GROCERIES, PROVISION*. MERCHANDISE.

J. B. STARR, Auctioneer,
J l2 51 Front street.

—Additional—
1splendid mahogany Sideboard;
1black walnut Sofa;
1black walnut Extension Dining Table;
1fancy Clock:
1Cottage Bureau and Mirror:
1covered Wash Sink;
1large mahogany Secretary.—

Also—
8 FULL SETS CHINA WARE, cost $223, and will be

sold insmall lots, consisting of
—

Dinner Plates, Breakfast and Tea Plates, Soup Tureens,
Cups and Saucers, Urge and small dishes, and every-
thing suitable for families.

J. B. STARR, Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
The FRUIT TREES have not arrived, and below is A.

H. MYERS' letter—
Alamkiu, Jan. 12th, 1838.

Mr.J. B. Stark— Dear Sir:
—
Ifijd,owing to the rainy

weaiher, that it is impossible for me to come up to your
city as per agreement. Iwill now engage positively to
be in your cityon the 83d, 23d and 21th inst.,with the
finest and best assortment of Fruit Trees, Vines, Rose
Bushes, 4c. that has ever been offered in your city. This
willbe »large sale, and please make my excuse known
to the public for not being in Sacramento on the 15th
inst. Yours respectfully,

Jl5 A. H.MYERS.

BY J. B. STARR.

ABSOLUTE SALE.
On Tuesday, Jan. a?d, 18.00.

INFRONT OF THE ORLEANS,
At •£ o'clock I». HI.

J. B. STARR willsell at Auction peremptorily, infront
of the Orleans, on January 22d, 1856. at 2 o'clock the
followingBRICK BUILDINGand FOUR CHOICE LOTS
in Sacramento.

TERMS OF SALE—Twelve months credit; note and
mortgage as security, and the note to bear interest of
one percent, per month.

TITLES are from Sutter, possession given, taxes all
paid, and no incumbrance to the purchaser.

Description off Property—
lots 6, 6, 7 and B,Boxloo feet, on Fstreet, between 10th

and 11th streets.
Lois 5 and i;

Have a large two story Brick Building,withthe follow-ing descriptions: The main buildingis two stories high,
70 feet deep by 85 feet front.

Up stairs.
Six bedrooms and five closets, all highly tinuhed and

plastered.
Down Stairs,

Two double parlors, two closets, dining rocm, a spa-
jcious hall,ail hard finished, and with French doors and
jwindows above and below.

Kitchen,
The kitchen is of brick,and adjoining the house, and

made of the best materials.
Outhouses and Matties,

Are made of brick and wood; the fence tnclsses the
ifour lots described above, and is a picket fence.

Lots 7 and H,
Willbe sold separate ifdesired, otherwise allwill be

jput up together. The Trees and Shrubbery on the pre-
imises consist of Apples, Pears, Peach and Locust; there
is also a good wellof water on the premises.

NOTICE—It is requested that those who wish to pur-
chase a family residence will pUa.-ec&ll and examine
the property, previous to the day of sale. Itissurround-
ed by some of the most respectable families in the city,
and the building anj location is well known as the
"Cousins property," is NEW, directly opposite Gen.Hutchinson's, and cost for Lots and Houses, $19 Uuo
cash.

P.
—

For further information *pplyto
\u25a0 JH J. B. STARR, 51 Front street.

BY J. B. STARR.
~~"

51 Front street.

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE!
You have now an opportunity to buy FRUIT TREKS

:from the PREMIUM NURSERY of A. U. MYERS
At J. B.STARR'S Salesroom, at PRIVATE ALE,may

be had from this extens ye Nursery of valuable and*
choice Trees, APPLE TREES, PEAR, PEACH, PLUM
APRICOT. NECTARINE, ALMOND AND FIG TREES.

AIso—GRAPE VINES, Currant Bushes, Gooseberry
Bushes, Raspberry Bushes, Strawberry Vines, &c.

Prices reasonable, to tuiithe times
I'lAisegire us a call, a&d examine our stock.

A. H. MYERS.
NOTICE—The Trees willarrive on Tuesday morning,

per steamer. j. b. STARR,
ill 51 Front street, Sacramento.

BY J. B. STARR.
EXECUTOR'S SALE.

Wednesday, January lGlh, ISS»J.
EXECUTORS' SALE OF VALUABLEREAL ESTATE

Inthe town of
FOES O .11,

Situated at the terminus of the
SACRAMENTO VALLEY RAILROAD.

The undersigned Executors of the last Will and Testa-
ment of Joseph li.Folsom, deceased, being thereto au-
thorised by an order of the Probate Court of the county
of S3n Francisco, made on the 17lh day of December,
A. D.1850, willsell at publicauction to the highest bid-der, on Wednesday, the 1Gth day off Jan-uary, A.I>.ISSG. at the Salesroom of J.B.STARR,
Esq., No.51 Front street, Sacramento, at 11o'clock A.M.
the following described Real Estate, situated in the
TOWN OF FOLSOM, in the county of Sacramento, viz :

Allof certain Lots in the Town of FOLSOM, situated
en the American River, in Sacramento county, which
are comprised in the Blocks numbered from One to.
Ninety-eight inclusive, according to a Map ofsaid Town
made by Theodore I). Judah, CivilEngineer, now inpos-
session of the Executors.

This Map will be filed for record in the Recorder's
office of th* county of Sacramento, before the day i.i
sale; and lithographic copies of it will be ready for dis-
tribution about the 2Cth iost.

TIME AND PLACE OF SALE:
The sale will take at the Salesroom of J. B.STARK,

Auctioneer, No. 51 Front street, Sacramento, on Wed-
nesday, the 16th day of January, A.D. 15J0, and will
commence at 11 o'clock A.M..and willbe continued from
day to day ifnecessary until finished.

TERMS OF SALE:
As by an order of the Probate Court, the conditions or

sale willbe: One half cash, and one half inninety days,
with interest at the rate of one per cent, per month until
maturity, and after maturity at the rate of two per cent,

per month until paid
—

or the whole incash, at the option
of the purchaser. Allsums required to be paid in cash
shall be paid on the day after trie &ale. The credit thall
begin torun from the day of sale.

Allsums on which credit is given shall be secured by
note and mortgage on the land cold.

TinActs Of Salk and Sixlkity shall be at the gx-
PK.VSK or TBS PCRCHASKR.

N.B.
—

According to the provisions of an Act to regu-
late the settlement of the estates of deceased persons,
the sales made by the Executors willbe reported to the
Pr bate Court of the county of San Francisco, at the
term which willcommence on the 8d Monday in Janu-
ary,A.D.IS56— that being the 21st day of the month—
and an order prayed for confirming the sales and direct-*
ing the conveyances tobe made.

{35""Maps of the aforesaid Town can be seen at theoffice of Selover, Sinton A Co.,102 Merchant street, San
Francisco: at the salesroom of J.B. Starr, No. 51 Frontstreet, Sacramento, and at Meredith's store, Negro Bar

11. W. HALLECK,
A. C. PEACHY,
P. W. VAN WINKLE,

Ex tors Last Willand Testament ofJ. L.Folsom,
deceased.SELOVER, SIMON A; CO.,

Reai Estate Auctioneers,
dl= 102 Merchant street, San Francisco.

BARTON & GRIMM,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire-proof Brick Store, 55 Front street.
BALE DAYS:

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays andFridays.
Especial attention willbe given topublic sales by ad-ministrators, assignees, 4c, Ac,according to law
Liberal advances made on consignments of merchan-

lales
Californla produce, either for public or private

. ,, BARTON k GRIMM,_yf}_±m__ 55 Front «tr.'-;.

4 DESPECHEH, 55 J STHEET,rm.» Las constantly on hand the best selected stock of=
\u25a0.-.- \u25a0>\u25a0 FINE GROCERIES,
oberouad In California. A great variety of Frenchjutup Fancy Goods.
ENGLISH OILMENSTORES, and German and Domes-,lcPrtservfs, wholesale and retail. d!7-lm2dp

OAK RIDGE.
TS. ITIITCItELLA: to.OFFER FOR... •,,"ale three entire squires of ground on "Oak
o',v5c'ii"or.Sr.the "Billence of L.B. Harris, Esq., between9th and 22.1 and Vand W streets. Each square con-ain. eight fulllots of eighty by one hundred and sixty

in size. „ .' v- \u25a0

.:••;\u25a0-'/

*
Fora private residence these high grounds are the

aost desirable in the city,and willbe disposed »t sepa-
ately or together, as the purchaser may desire. Forurther particulars Inquire of B.F. Hastinus, Esq., atus Banking House, or G. W. GIBSON,
JI7 -2dp City Shoe Store.

rtjj^ FOR SALEOR RENT.—A desir- _,_
Bjjjable piece of property and dwelling,nextJ^fe\u25a0tJLto theTivoli House, containing 26 acres »f -T."*
*nd,under cultivation, with 15,000 Grape Vines, ai.d a*rge number of valuable fruit trees. A beautiful gar-
en, withpicket fencing. The dwellinghouse is two sto-
le.",has a. good kitchen and out-houses, alsa excellent
rater, wind-mill anil force pump. Terms moderate,
tpplyto J.O. JONGUAUS,
jyl-lm2dp IS3J street, between 6th and 7th,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. i

DRUGS— FRESH DRUGS.
PER CLIPPERS PLYING DRAGON, OCEAN TELE-

GRAPH AND MIDNIGHT.
n 11. »(>\V.UA.\ would Invite the attention

#BMof the inquirer after RELIABLE MEDICINES to
JIBT the additions to his stock just received by the
Oik above vessels of

PURE and GENUINE
Drugs? Chemical*.
E':iiiii>, Patent Medicines,
«ni». Perfumery,
Varnishes, Toilet Articles,
Turpentine^ Fancy Soap*.
Alcohol, Uruslics, Arc. Ac.

His goods are purchased of the best houses inNewYork, with special referin«« to their purity,at the same
time they willbe sold as low as the same articles can be
pure' for any where in th« State. jyl-lm2dp

H. S BURGESS,
_/» IMPORTING AND WHOLESALE«» |)ui(;(;ivr,
\X Would partisularly invite the attention of Drug-
AJEft gists. Physicians and Merchants to the large addi-

tions to his stock of
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, AC,

now arriving direct from New York per clippers Mid-nightand Golden West, and which are offer.d at SanFrancisco prices.
Instore anilarriving, we have
10 bbls Alcohol; 800 lbs Tart. Acid;
5gross Cholagogue; 50 lbs OilLemon;

200 lbs Borax; 1000 lbs Hops, '54;
100 Ibsßa!. Copaiva; 10 gross Seidlitz Powders;

5gross Sarsaparillas; 200 oz Quinine;
5 gross Mustang Liniment, Ac,Ac.Being in the regular monthly receipt of assorted in-

voices direct from the best houses at the East, enables me
to offer poods of prime quality at PRICES as LOW or
LOWER, than any house in California. Buyers are so-
licited to call before purchasing elsewhere. Don't forget
the place. Brick Store, No.260 J street, opposite the Pub-
lic Square, between 9th and 10th street. jyl-lm2dp

CAJIPIIENE, I'OLAH,SPERM
AND MACHINE OlLS—Manufactured and for
Bale to the trade and consumers on the most
AND MACHINE OlLS—Manufactured and for
sale to the trade and consumers on the most
liberal terms. A'.«o for sale. LARD AND LIN-
SEED ORPAINT OILS, WHITE LEAD,PAINTS,

ass'd Varnishes, Ac, by
C. MORRILL,Importer,

And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Drugs, Turpentine,
Paints, Oils, Ac. jH-lm2dp

f
FRESH GARDEN SEEDSySBTA-

KER AND CALIFORNIA FLOWER SEEDS,
growth of 1555. Also, PEACH, APPLE, PEAR,
PLUM, LOCUST AND GRASS SEEDS, Ac, in
large or small quantities, to suit the Trade and
Gardeners. C. MORRILL,

Importer of Drugs and Garden Seeds,
j!4-lm2dp Cor. X and 3d streets, Sacramento.

n selling OFF cheaper THAN
i tfBMKVER, to Make room for my new importations,

\M which are daily expected to arrive per fast clip-Okper from New York. JUSTIN GATES,
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

jyl-lm2dp 72 X street, between 3d and 4th.

TAli:OF CALIFORNIA
—

OFFICE
\u25ba3 OF SECRETARY OF STATK, January 12, ISSC..—
Sealed proposals will be received at this office until the
first Monday of March next, for the translation into the
Spanish language ofsuch laws of the present Legisla-
ture as may be selected for that purpose. The proposals
willbe opened on the first Monday of March in pre-
eence of a joint committee of the Legislature, and the
contract awarded to the l«west bidder; but notmore
than one dollar and fifty cents per folio of one hundred
words will be paid for translating, preparing the index
and correcting the proof-sheets fer the printer, allof
which most be done by the translator within three
months from the time when he shall receive the copy.

Each bidder must accompany his bid with two respon-
sible Dimes, who willb<j security for his faithful perform-
ance of the contract, should itbe awarded to him.Proposals must be directed to the undersigned, and
marked on the envelope,

"
Proposals to translate the

laws into Spanish." DAVIDF. DOUGLASS,
JylS Secretary of State.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

WAI. PAPERS
—

THE BEST SELECTED
AND LARGEST STOCK INTHE STATE—Great

Reduction in Prices !
We, the undersigned, in order to make room for large

arrivals due, are SELLING OFF our present stock of
Wall Wapers, Hordcrs,
Landscapes, Statue*,
Screen**, Center pieces,

etc., much below the ordinary market prices. Traders
willfindit to their advantage inexamining our stock of
SUPERIOR GOODS, as our extremely LOW PRICES
willafford them to sell below San Francisco market
prices.

Also—B97 ROLLS CHINESE MATTING,-4-4 and 5-4,
ch«ap. Oil Skins, Table Covers, Oil Skin Cloaks, Ac

11. PERRIER ICO.,
j!5-2m 182 Clay street, San Francisco.

<>«*p-i«r.—%. IRON! STEEL! AND COAL,!
1 EX CLIPPER FLYING FISH.

awtJßgUiY-*^ TINKLE A: DUNCAN,
\u25a0-\u25a0—««„,.:>_\u25a0« .1tlistreet, between Iand J,
Have just received instore a very large and valuable
assortment of the most desirable sites of
American, Sweden ami Inelisii Iron,

GERMAN, BLISTERED AND CAST STEEL.
A large lotof CUMBERLAND COAL.
Have also on hand, Shoe Shape?, Horse Nails, Anvils,

Vices, Axles,Springs A Borax. jl-lm2dp

~&> CLUB SALE AND mr^m, «\u25a0$&£?« LIVERY STABLE, f^Bh«a*^(f^cNEW FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,w|Q&=s-tsfr"--"*\u25a0 "— 4th street, between Iand J. tM* ™*
?. 8. MALONE begs leave to inform his numerous

friends that he will continue to keep on hand the most
elegant equipages in the State, and will from time to time
add tohis stock of

SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES, CARRIAGESBUGGIES, AND SULKIES,
and aim t« preserve the well earned reputation Ith&ibe
long enjoyed.

SSF~ Private Hortes Boarded and Groomed by the day
or week. Charges moderate. jls-lm

STOVES &HARDWARE.
j KITCHEN FURNITURE of jl

JFKfsIl kinds; PAILS, TUBS,CHURNS, MILK.ri&j
go-jdl'iN.-. Ac, lor sale at LOWEST CASHES!

PRICES, by
H. VAN EVERY,

142 J street, between 6th and C'h.
TIN and SHEET IRON WORK on hand, made to order

and repaired as above. Jl5-Irti2dp

CASH CASH! CASH!

CIIAS. CROCKER A: CO., No. 846 J
street,

For the purpose of raising THE NEEDFUL, NOW
OFFER THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Kittys SILKS,
MERINOS,DELAINES,CLOAKS AND MANTILLASat
PRIME COST.

'—
Also—

A large stock of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
BLEACHED SHEETING. BOYS AND CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING, LADIES' SHOES, PRINTS, GINGHAMS
FLANNEL', TABLE LINENS, HOSIERY GLOVERDRESS TRIMMINGS,GENTS' FURNISHING GOOd's|
Ac,which we offer at greatly reduced prices for CASH.
Our ccstomkrs know we never hi-mbcg them by profes-
sing to sell at COST unless we do—allothers are invited
to call and see (or themselves.

C. CROCKER A CO.,
216 J street.

N.B.
—

Allpersons indebted to us bybook account orotherwise, will please call and pay up, and thus s:iv«
costs. [jS2dp] C. 0. A CO.

SEEDS.

TK.RAY,NO. STREET, SACRA-• MENrO, has at wholesale or retail the most dt
sirable stock of SEEDS inthe State. In addition to frestforeign importations, he has purchased of Mr A I'
SMITHthe entire New Crop of GARDEN SEEDS raisei
in his extensive grounds, near Sacramento; TREES
SHRUB?, Ac. Choice varieties of the
Apple, Cherry, (JooM-borrv,
Apricot, Currant, Crape,
Almond, FIST, 'ilillirri).
\.tliiriiic, Olive, Orang*c,
Pomegranate, Peacli, Pear,

11111, tiuince, Raspberry.
Strawberry, Alanthus, Locust, Catalpa, Lilac, Hedg<Plants, Hop Roots, Green House Plants, Ac. For sale a

the lowest market prices. dl7-lrn2dp

PLATE GLASS.
~

A LABBHASSORTMENT FROMj\. 8O by Kilo 1
-

by 13,
For sale by FALKNER, BELL A CO.,

Agents for the Thames Plate Glass Co.,
London.Apply to P. KALK3IANNA CO.,

d25-Sm2dp Corner X and 3d streets.

111 PS OF THEOLDBLOCK!

. The Latest Edition of this extraordinary work, of

which sixteen thousand have been sold, can now be had

At GARDINER A KIRK'S,

At $15 for a single hundred, or at the rate of *12 80 for
not legs than 200. jyl-lm2dp

BLANK ROOKS, PAPER
and

FINE STATIONERY,ASSORTED.

PER CLIPPER "GOLDEN WEST."

Jyl-2p-2w GARDINER A: KIRK.
-IT'i'j. FOR SALE—The steamer ANNA

Js/-' \u25a0'\u25a0&"?£ AHN'KRVETHV.now lyingat Sacramen-
to. In perfect order and weF. found, and can be brought
outat two hours' notice. For further particulars and
terms of sale, which willbe made accommodating apply
to WM. M. LUBBOCK,

Corner Pacific and Davis streets,
d24-lm2dp San Francisco.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

JUST RECEIVED—Per W.F. A Co.'s Express,
an invoice of FRESH GARDEN SEEDS, GROWTH

Of I855— guaranteed fresh and true to variety. For
•ale by BAKER A HAMILTON,

d2O-lm2dp -vT\u25a0'.-:' 9 and 11jstreet.

PARTNER WANTED— withthree thousand
dollars capi.al. in a wellestablished business— fieldfor extention, in a healthy direction, unlimited. All

communications confidential. Address
ANDREW P. FOX,

»V«^V' Well?, Fargo A- Co.'s Office,
jy!2lw2p Sacramento City.

SACRAMENTO LIQUOR STORE,
Z&~ 35 J STREET. /£l

A. HESPEC HER,
Importer of Fine French Co~nacK,

And Dealer in all kinds of Domestic Liquors, Cordials,
'117 Bittern and Wines of every description. Im2ilp

*&* FRUIT TREES! FRUITTREES!
£yX—A Urge assortment of the finekt varieties o

A .FRUIT TREES, for sale at the Washington Nur-
sery, in the town of Washington, opposite the cityoSacramento, by

on-«m2dp O. W. REED A BROTHERS.

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET—With or
without Board. A front parlor suitable for two

gentlemen, or abedroom for one, in a private family;
good neighborhood, and only two blocks frem the Or-
leans. Inquire at this office. Jl5 1»*

r"¥lO LOAN
—

Various turns of money on bond andJL mortgage. Apply to JULIUS WEIZLAR,
Real Estate and Money Broker

jls-lnv.'dp Hiller A Andrews' Block, J and 3d sta.

.iiait it11:it.
InSacramento, Jan. lOtli,by the Rev. N. K.Peek, Mr.

Phtek A.IIiilmin,of this city, toMrs. Jane R. JOHSSOS.
late of Cincinnati, Ohio.

InMiry»ville,Jan. 10th, Mr. 11. M.Hkustos to Miss
Lucik C.Ship.

InButte county, Jan. Ist, Mr. Xuna K.Caink toMiss
SARAn E. L'i'CKlcs,both of Ohio.

i»ii:u.
In Marysville, Jan. lOtb, of consumption, Eu/.abstu

M., wifeof A.(i. Coflin, and daughter of the late Isaac
Sherwood, of New York, aged -'55 years.

Ontho Calaveras, Jan. 11th, Julia Maria, daughter of
James 11. and Mary Jane Chittenden, aged one year at.d
eight months.

Notice— At a meeting of the Stock-
holders of the CALIFORNIA STAGE COMPANY, held
at the office, Orleans Hotel, Sacramento, the following
gentlemen were unanimously elected Trustees and Offi-
cers of that company for the ensuing year :

TRUSTEES.
C. Mclaughlin,P. Rice, A.G. Richardson, James Ha-

worth, and F. S. Stevens.
OFFICERS.

James Uaworth Presi3ent
V. 8. Stevens V. President
J. P. De Khan Secretary
C. McLaughlin General Sup't,Marysville
Jl5 iiVi
-g*>- Knirki-rlmrkrrN, Attention

'MjLajT"
—

special meeting of your company will
-*^^^Xl,,-ht-ld THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, Jan.
%s&***''iff 15th. at 7o'clock, at the Engine House.

Byorder,
118 JOHN S. LEE, Secretary.

UNION HOTEL,

ERECTED on THE Ol.it SITE of
THE VERANDAH,

Second street, between .1 and K.
A location highlydesirable from its central position for
business men, as also for the traveling community,being
withina square of the landing point ofall the steamers,
and the fctages for every part of the interior leave the
frent of the Hotel.

-
The whole establishment willbe conducted in the Eu-

ropean style.
Iin- Sleeping: Department

will be exclusively for males, and contains ample accom-
modations for 100 persons, withdouble and single rooms,
welland thoroughly ventilated and lighted; the Furni-
ture and other internal arrangements entirely new.

'\u25a0'!»«- !<<\u25a0•. iitiirant
will be under the supervision of J. B.REYNOLDS, long
and favorably known in connection with Taylor's, o
New York,"also the best hotels in New Orleans. No
effort shall be wanting to make it decidedly superior to
any that has ever been opened in this city,having se-
cured the services of the best culinary assistants in the
country.

The HiIHard Saloon,
supplied with the best of Rosewood Tables, is the most
spacious and best lighted in the State. Itwillbe super-
intended byHAKRY CLAY.

Ilie liar
willat all times be supplied with the most choice Liquors
of all kinds, also the finest quality of Cigars, and is
under the management of JOHN BRANDT.

The House will be kepi open at all hours, so that pas-
sengers arriving by the Boats or Stages inthe night,can
be accommodated with rooms.

jls-lm J. P. DYER, Proprietor.

CARPETS, CARPETS!
~~~

£• 4|HihihWOKTIt CVftl>Iis,
«33***\9m\w\J\F closing out at

A (>ruat Sacrifice,
To nuke room for

FRESH l.nPORTATIONS.——
THE LARGEST CARPET WAREROOMS INS VCRA-

MKNTO.
LANDERS, OLIVER A" CO.

Offer ex OCEAN TELEGRAPH and GOLDEN WEST.an.i their stock on hand, an follows
— '

150 pi BRUSSELS CARPETS at 90 to tl 00173psEnglish " "
$1 25 to»1 75

200 ps English TAPESTRY VELVET do...*175 to *2 25
800 ps assorted INGRAINS SO to *101125p58-].ly "

*133t0*162100 psß\Y STATE DRUGGET, at reduced pries
200 ps MATTINGand DUTCH CARPETING—

Also—
STAIR CARPETING, MOSAIC and other RUGS atgreatly reduced rates, by

'
il5 LANDERS,OLIVER A- CO.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO'fore existing in the city of Sacramento, betweenRichard Elliott »nd Charles Zeitler. In the Hardwarebusiness, under the name and firmof ELLIOTT k ZEIT-LER, is this day dissolved bymutual consent. The'bmi-ness willhereafter be carried on byCHARLES ZEITLERonhis own account, who iiauthorized to collect alldebtsand pay all demands against the lute firm.
RICHARD ELLIOTT
CHARLES ZEITLERSacramento, January 15th, 1556. jls2w

D^^}vfF°£-lhe P»rtn"shiP or iiill^rl
,t

/?,?£ ,!," ,"1 da dissolve <* by mutual con-sent. All those indebted to the late firm willplease call

"^"'•\u25a0 T1' business in future will be conducted byA. HILLER who has assumed and will pay all debtsagainst the late firm. A. ANDREWS,
January ,-,. ,-.. A

-
HILLE*"

January 12th. ls.tj.
New York Herald please copy one week, and send bill

to ting office. jls-4

c^_^ CAME INTOI?lV ENCLOSURE•jiiirxonthe 11th inst, one BAY HORSE, also one'*•7\_BAY MARE, well matched for size and color,
very thinIn flesh, Sutter'g brand on the hip. Also one
ROAN PONEY, with reached mane. The owner \t re-quested to call,prove property, pay charge?, and take
the same away. The above animals can be found at my
place, onIstreet, between 12th and 13th.

Jl5-3* ALONZO CHANEY.

MTO LET—A COTTAGE, with seven rooms,
at the corner of 10th and L strict?, lathed and
plastered: a good well of water «n th« premises,

and every convenience incident toa family residence.
Also, a two story BRICK HOUSE, near the Capitol.

For further pirtiealar. ***™?K CASTWELI/>
j]s Corner of 8d and Xstreets.

".
~

DA!V«IXG party.
~

si j. B
- robinson and DAUGHTERS si/HL would respectfully give notice, that their/*m

SECOND ASSEMBLY will take place atCon-LJfe.
:«rtHail,109 X street on TUESDAY EVENING, Jan
isthin«t.

Admission, including Carriages, $3. jIS-1

O. H.CCSHIHO, j.R SJLBH.
Cl SHIN<; A: SEI,I»E.\,

Wholesale Dtulirs lit Wine* andLIQUORS,
No. 49 X street, between 2d and 3d. Jl5-lm'

ANTED—A situation as HOUSEKEEPER, in
a public or private house in town or country,

>ja Lady recently from one of the largest hotels inVir-ginia; references given and required. Address M 8.,
-aegton's Pioneer Express, Sacramento. j10-6*


